EmployAbility Service

Employability Dublin North & Dept of Employment Affairs & Social Protection present:

Pathways to Progression Fair

If you require extra support to source employment, training or education due to illness or disability please come along to our Information Fair.

At Finglas Resource Centre, Mellownes Road, Dublin 11
(beside Finglas Fire Station)
Wednesday 27th March 2019
Time: 10.00-12.30

Meet representatives from:
Northwest Area Partnership
INOU
National Learning Network
Education Training Boards
Community Employment Opportunities
DCU Ability Programme
Hail Housing

Training—CV Advice—Education—Information—Employment Advice

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
office@employabilitydublinnorth.ie

Sign Language Interpreter will be available until 12:00

An Roinn Gnóthaí Fostaíochta agus Coimirce Sóisialta
Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection